A scholarship that brings new beginnings and

ENDLESS POSSIBILITIES

With a generous donation from the Matteson Family, The Keokuk Area Community Foundation and The North Lee Community Foundation established The Matteson Scholarship in 2020 to award scholarships to graduating high school seniors and high school graduates pursuing studies in Agriculture, Health/Medical Sciences, Nursing, Engineering, Information Technology or Trades.

EVERY STUDENT MATTERS

Matteson Scholarship

SCHOLARSHIPS FOR SOUTHEAST IOWA STUDENTS AND WORKING ADULTS

Pursuing careers in Agriculture, Construction, Engineering, Information Technology, Medical Sciences, Nursing or any Trade.

www.mattesonscholarship.org
PHONE: (319) 670-0207
ADDRESS: P.O. BOX 367, KEOKUK, IOWA 52632
EMAIL: INFO@MATTESONSCHOLARSHIP.ORG
GEOGRAPHICAL AREA ELIGIBILITY
You must live or graduated school from the following Iowa counties to be eligible for the Matteson Scholarship:

LEE COUNTY
DES MOINES COUNTY
HENRY COUNTY
WAPELLO SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL

RECEIVING A MATTESON SCHOLARSHIP
Each student who is awarded a scholarship will be sent an email between June 15 and June 30 with instructions on how to accept the award. You must submit the following: proof of enrollment and prepare a hand-written thank you letter to the Matteson Family. All scholarship checks will be sent to your college or university in August.

SCHOLARSHIP DEADLINE
The Matteson Scholarship will open on January 27, 2020. DEADLINE TO COMPLETE THE ONLINE APPLICATION IS MAY 1, 2020. If you are a high school student and selected for a Matteson Scholarship, you will find out at your high school’s award ceremony, typically in May. For all other applicants, if you were selected for a scholarship, you will be notified via email in early June.

THE MATTESON SCHOLARSHIP
IS A RENEWABLE SCHOLARSHIP FOR 4 YEARS.

Year 1: Up to $2,000
Year 2: Up to $2,000
Year 3: Up to $4,000
Year 4: Up to $4,000

TOTAL SCHOLARSHIP POTENTIAL IS $12,000!
In order to receive a renewal, the student must maintain adequate progress towards completion of a degree and submit a Renewal Matteson Scholarship Application.

MATTESON SCHOLARSHIP GUIDELINES
Matteson Scholarships will be awarded to graduating high school seniors and high school graduates pursuing studies in agriculture, health/medical sciences, nursing, engineering, information technology or trades. High school Seniors, Adult applicants and home-schooled students must live in the Iowa Counties of Lee, Des Moines, Henry or Wapello Senior High School.

ACADEMIC PERFORMANCE
Applicants must have at least a 2.0 GPA but not more than a 3.5 GPA. Higher GPAs will be considered to award sufficient scholarships under this program. Selection criteria will include financial need, personal character, and career goals. Preference will be given to students seeking a two-year degree or completion of a certificate program.

APPLY
online at mattesonscholarship.org